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received orders to proceed to Portland,
Oregon. I have always had strict ordersVATER FRONT NEWS FOUR QUESTIONS UP

f

your eourteey and hi w$
effort to secure a eomprekensi cat

prein of qualified public opinion Vfesj
a matter vitally affecting the welXaoslAttention Blks

Don't go to dot Lauter Bach Fet without one of our

D

STEINS
We have all kinds and sixes to fit and mouth at any old yrlee.

ROSS, HIGGINS a Co.
WI SILL CH1SX lAHBORH'S BOSTON COiTHS.

to attend to the bills of health when

proceeding to a United States port' I

found there wa no C. M. connul at Kut--

chiuitzo. Tlte j at that port being

expoiied I did not dare to leave ray ve"l
to proceed to Nagaaaki; I therefore sent

to the V. 8. conMil st Nagasaki for a
bill of health, which waa paid for.

I did my bet to conform to the V. 8.

laws, detaining my steamer for eight
hours for the bill of health. I had no

intention to break any laws of the
United State nor to treat them with

contempt, nor was it by any carelemne
on my part that the bills of health
were not up to the requirements of the
honorable collector of custom at As

toria, but solely owing to the act of the
V. H. cotixul officer certifying to a Jap
anese bill of health instead of vending
me a U, S. bill of health, a

"I therefore re'pectfuity protest aa to
the fine of .VX) being levied by the col-

lector of ftifttoiiiN againxt the Otvano

ano lier owner, and mot respectfully
petition that the flue be remitted."

San Francico, Oct i-T- he steamer
Santa Barbara, which went on the rock

at Delmar, about 90 miles north of Gol-

den fiate yenterday, is being towed to

thi port by the steamer Pomo. She i

heavily waterlogged.

FAMOUS EXPERT HERE.

Government Mineralogist David T. Day
at Seaside to Verify Sand Samples

Dr. David T. Dsy, the government ex

pert in mineral, who haa become fa-

mous by his of the wonderful
raule hidden in the sand of the cost
contiguous to this city, is now at Sea- -

tide, where be will select samples of
beach sand, at given loca li tie from
which the original specimens were tak
en jnd tent to him for analytit, in or-

der to entablih their authenticity by a
not in contravention of the

statement of thoe who sent them in,

but in Atrkt confirmation of his own

finding and to put the question be ba
rained beyond all future controversy. He

i working hi way up the beach to the
mouth of the Columbia river and wilT

finih hi reitesrches in a few days and
return to Astoria and to hi pot in

Portland. "
.

Following ia ihe report of tle scien

tist already submitted to the world and
this will be supplemented by a: further
and more extended report at the close

of the new professional scrutiny s ;
"The following results have been ob

tained by concentrating tiie black sands:

"Forty pounds of black aand, received

from Placer, Josephine county, Ore.,

yielded oveniize on h screen, 18

pouuds 9 ounces, which yielded 13,754

grams of gold, nuggets. The undertize

through a screen weighing, 21

pound 5 ounce, yielded 11.0 grams of

nugget gold. Its total weight) being
2.").3.VI gTam, the gold would be worth,
if pure, $10.84, giving a value per ton of

$842.
Another intereting run of 'the black

auds wa from the residue of a clean-

up of dredging peratioM from Rock

Point, Ore., weighing 408.6 pound, con

taining quicksilver, amalgam and gold.
The oversize through 10-ni- screen

wa 223 2 pound, and yielded 3,!K2

gram, of gold; he undersize was 243

pound, and gave 15,270 grams of gold,

making a total yield of nugget gold 19,- -

2U2 grams. Thin, if pure, would be worth
'

$54.20 per ton.
Sea sand taken from near Fort Stev

en, Oregon, near the mouth of ihe Co

lumbia river, yielded results as fol-

low, in pound per ton of 2000 pound,
on one of the concentrating tables sup
plemented by the magnetic machine and

by panning the samples.
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of the American people.
I am, very truly yours,

JOHN F. DRYDE3T.
P W TiI AVT T .

Chamber of Commerce, Astoria, Qb
Federal Regulation of Insurance

pad.
Q.l. Do you endorse the suggestion

President Roosevelt, that insurance)

panics engaged ia interstate lasi
business should be regulated try asol
brought under the control of the boV
eral government I j

Yes. .

(12 Do you hold the Insurance
nes to be a national rather than
interest and properly entitled ta fiat
solicitude and care of the national gtt
ernment! ,

Yes '
Q.3 as a matter of personal opuuoav

do you hold the buiness of insnraaee tav

be commerce, or an integral and iadlt
pentable element of commerce, ia tka
tense in which this term ia used la ev
eryday language?

'

Yes.
Q.4 Are you In any way apprrhenaiv

tha it would be inexpedient or iaadsiav
able to increase the power of the Sco
eral government to the extent impieal
ia the regulation of insurance by com

gret ,;
. No.

fc

JAS, W. WELCH,
President Astoria Chamber of Cars

merce.

(Signed.)
From Chamber of Commerce, Aators

Oregon.
(Please answer the four quetiona bf

a simple yes or 2p.)
After taking care of the foregoing iia

portant piece of business, the gentle-
men present Indulged. in an animate
dweussion of the reported findings eff
Dr. D. T. Day, the government expert
ia minerals, aa to the inherent valaee)
of the black sand found along tkla lav
mediate coast, and which will be fawsd
t. .nnthpr Minm. nt , t. -
Astoria n. The tendency of the infemsal
taJks had upon this vital heme waa of
the extraordinary impulse to be give
to local investments and expbttatioa
of the sand, after Dr. Day's final sola
tkm of the problem and his nltiante de-

termination of the exact values iarolv
ed. . It was. very absorbing and iatat
esting and continued until the moment
of adjournment.

Don't Borrow Trouble.
It is a bad habit to borrow anything

but the worst thing you caa poaeQjy,
borrow, is trouble. When sick, aore,
heavy, weary and worn-ou- t by the paiaa
and poisons of dyspepsia, billousnea.
Bright a dittuw, and similar intenal
disorder don't 'sit "

down tad brool
over your symptoms, but fly for relief
to Electric Bitters, Here you will final
sure and permanent forgetf ulnese of al
your troubles, and your body, win svot
be burdened by a load of debt disease.
At Cha Rogers' drug store. Price 50c
Guaranteed.

Three Rules

There is a rule in life to
live by,

Also a rule of three to
figure by

.v .'

But when it comes to
- ladies' and gentlemen's

tailoring

Rule-ofzistheM- an

Roelofsz
Old library Room, 183 nth Street

' me CAM THAT

Detohos NEVER OVEI-nU- S

LAV Q

LOCAL BREVITIES.;

Mrs. Tilda Anderson, massage. 1470

Cfend Avenue. Given either at homo or

wllleall.

Tbo family restaurant of Astoria b
recognised aa tht BM restaurant Tbo

best meala and the best Mirioo ia As-

toria. 120 Eleventh street, ,

Tho Palace Catering company's dining-

-room U again open under the tame

management Everything firtt elasa.

Culalao and service unexcelled. Private
dining-roo- for ladles.

Wuorl A Akernian, taxidermists, mat-tree- e

makers, furniture upholstering,
harness repairing, carpet cleaning and

laying. Ninth street.

TO PORTLAND 11.13.

The 0. R. A N. company will continue
to tell tickets until October 13th from
Astoria to Portland and return for 9213,
good returning until October 31, 1003.

Znjof Columbia Rim Scenes

On tbo decks of the faat steamer Tale

graph, leaving Calender dock, Astoria,
lor Portland, del!, except Friday, at t
P. M. Bundsys, at 2:50 P. M. You
reach Portland In ample time for a stroll
or for an evening's visit at yow friend's
home.

TWENTY-nV- I DOLLARS .REWARD.

A reward of 123.00 will be paid for the

recovery of the body of Arthur King

Joephson, who waa accidentally drown
ed Sunday, September 24th.

THEODORE JOSETHSON.

We are receiving largo shipments
of

Th e Choicest

Cabbage Grown
Leave us your orders for same when

buying cabbage for kraut.

Another shipment of fine

Concord
Grapes

Jutt in. .
4 '

JOHNSON BROS.,
GOOD GOODS
sil-ia- a Twelfth St, Astoria.

See advertisement for Guardians aale

of valuable property on October 28th.

Page three, column six, ibis issue.

ATTENTION, B. P. 0. E.

All member of Atoria Lodge No.

1HO B. P. 0: E. and all visiting members

art requested to be prratnt at the meet,

ing this evening to take part in the so-ri- al

and drawing for card. By order of

tbeK.IL
J. C. CLINTON,

Secretary.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

A marriage licence was yesterday d

ty the county ckrk to Willi m

Hom and Mary Roland, both, of titU

county.

' CONTRACT AWARDED.

James lfanen has been awarded the
contract for placing a hot air furnace
and heating apparatus in the Firt Lu-

theran church.

NEWELL- - WATSON.

The wedding of Rollie M. WaUn, the

genial editor of the gewide Signal and
Mi Ethel Gladya Newell wa solemn-

ised at the Occident Hotel, yesterday
morning with Judge Trenchant oBlciat-ing- .

TREASURER, J. C. CLINTON.

At the annual meeting of the county
clerks, recorders and auditors of the
Mate which waa held at Portland lat
Saturday, ClaUop county's popular and
efficient officer, J. C. Clinton was elect!
treasurer for the ensuing year. It was

Mr. Clinton's intention of taking in the
lock bow at the exposition, but at

this interesting feature had ended he di-

vided his time M evenly a he knew

how between the clerks meeting and the

trail, with odd slightly in favor of the
tatter.

FORGER CAPTURED.

Harvey Doyle, who ia wanted here
on a charge of forgery ia in custody at
Seattle, whert be waa arrested by the
chief of police. Sheriff Linville wa
notified of hi arrest yesterday and will

ee that Doyle ia returned her for trial.
The crime for which Doyle I wanted

wa the forging of a check on the Cali

fornia wine houoe last April, where ho

wa. working at the lime and Inducing
Chat. Wise to cah it

NEW CLASS.

Shorthand and Typewriting Over Grif-

fin's Book Stor.
I guarantee the full course In six

weeks. One hour each day or night
Private eon. No home study. No

tuition in advance. Good position guar-

anteed.
DOROTHY. E, WISDOM.

The Atorian 73 centt per month.

Chamber of Commerce of Astoria

Answers Them AIL

MEETING HELD LAST NIGHT

Interesting Discussion on the Black
Sand Discoveries of Dr. David T. Day

Business Men of the City is Month-

ly Conference.

The Chamber of Commerce of this

city held its regular monthly stxuon

at the roomst d 1 Bond street at 7:30
o'clock lat evening, there being quite
a representative group of buainess men

in attendances; Freftkient J. ; W. Wekb,
presided and Secretary Biggins was in

charge of the record:
Among the communications waa the

following which will aplain Itself as
it is read, and it is probable that the
manner in which is was disposed of by
I'refcident Welch, at the instance of the
member present, will find endorsement

throughout the city:
Newark, N. J, Sept 11, 1905.

My dear sir: In hi lat annual mes

sage President Roosevelt called the at
tention of Con grew to the necessity for
federal legislation providing for the reg
ulation and control of insurance com-

panies transacting interstate and inter-

national business. In compliance with an

increasing demand from insurance poli
cy holders, and others interested ia the

public welfare, I - introduced into the

lat Congrese a bill to this effect, pro-

viding that there should be established
within the bureau of corporations a
divistott of insurance,: and that poli

tie of tnaurance were deemed to be

article of commerce and instrumental!
tie thereof. The bill waa- - introduced
to late to secure final eonsideratian, but
the demand for aucb a measure has be-

come even more, apparent in tho mean-

time, and I , expect to reintroduce the

arae, poibly with slight modification,
into the congress which is to meet in
December.' ' - .. :..

The bill will be Introduced on behalf
of the" policy holders "of all American
imturance companiesrin- - the firm belief
that their present and future interests
demand the additional protection of a
federal statute regulating insurance
transactions between the.Utes,in ad

dition, of course, to such supervision and

regulation aa constitutionally belongs to
the states from .which the companies de

rive their hatferv' Furthermore, thait

oy eliminating a considerable amount of
needle state tierviKlon the following
important benefits are expected to re-

sult: '

.1. An lncrea-- e in the security of the
hoMcra. kpolicy -

2. A decrease in the exicne rate and
the cot of insurance.

3. A decrease in the burden of need-

le taxation, h -

4. A decrease ia the amount of cleri-

cal labor now indispensable to meet the

requirement of some 50 states and ter-

ritories. ' '
.

5. Tlte stamping out of fraudulent in-

surance enterprise.
0. Adequate national protection for

American companies transacting busi-ne- s

in foreign countries.
Since tliu far interstate insurance

transact icas have not been brought with-

in the scope of congressional action, I

deu to HH-ur- an expression of view

from the interests-affect- ed by such a

measure, and I, therefore, take the lib-

erty of troubling you with a few ques-

tions to which I would like to have you
reply either ye or no, a the case may
be, together with any additional com-

ment of your own which you may wish

to make upon the matter. -

If entirely convenient, kindly fill in

and return to me the attached blank in

the enclosed stamped envelope and ac-

cept in advance ruy 'sincere thanks fo

fhe

The Can
makers.

Pump
to the
it pumps

"
This Can

' i The top of
XT"'" 1 - The

Oceino's CipUin Protests Against
His $5,000 Fine.

LOG-RAF- T STILL AGROUND

Steamer Eclipse Condemned by the la--

spectors Flight From Lower Bay An

chorees Dars Doints Amonc All

Sorts and Conditions of Craft

The tamer W. IL Kruger arrived in
from Han Franciiwo yeterday, In good

to join in me big uaui on lue
ea raft stranded in Young Bay, after

whh-- futile effort, she took her way
to Portland.

The steamer Czarina came in from

San Francixro yetrday, in ballatt and

proceeded to Portland.

The Telegraph came down from Fort- -

land through the rain yesterday with
1W (eoile and went up again with 32.....at 2 p. in.

Another big effort as made yester
day afternoon, on the run of the flood

tide, to get the sea raft off the and

iu Young's Bay, but it was aa futila as
the work done on Sunday. The steam

er Lrggvtt, W. II. Kruger, Columbine,

Saniou, Astoria, (from Shoal Water

Bay.) and Melville were in the pull, but
the combined cinch did not move it an
inch channel-ward- . It i now proposed
to dredge alongside the unweildy maa
and try to lip hr in the atream, and
if this ia not tuorWuI, there ia nothing
to do but wait for the big tide of the
2Hth, 2vth and 80th of the present
month for another mighty tow. If tlrat

fail, she U a victim of the sands, un- -

ka she ia broken up and rafted back

to the cribs at Stella, where she waa

framed up.

After 17 year of faithful service on
thi hay end river and adjacent water,
the CaHrnde'r Navigation couipany'a tug
Kcliwe waa condemned yesterday by
the federal in'pectori of boilers and en- -

ginea. Fuller and Edward. " Her com

mander a 1 VI builder, Captain) Skibbe,
waa loth to see the old veatel put out of
buoiticM. Her engine will be taken from
her and she will go to the boneyard.
Captain Skibbe haa not yet been as- -

oigned to a command by the company,
but it U thought he will be placed on

the tug CruUer.

The 'tug Melville hauled the lat frag
ment of the hull of the old steamer "O.

K." into channel way at high tide yes

terday afternoon, and committed her to
the merry of the ebb tide that it wa

hoied would carry her out to ea and

oblivion.

Tho schooner Alexander and Repeat
got to ea, from their lower bay anchor-

age yesterday.

The bark Star of Bengal Went over
the bar yesterday.

TLm. ThUlla. tilll nau nil I A ma tnAav
l.V ..'-- . I'll. - u vv W w-

if thing are favorable.

The steamithip Columbia Is due at
the O. It A N. dork tomorrow on her

way to San Francico.

The steainohip St. Paul will dock here
en route to Portland, early on Friday
next

The towing steamer Harvest Queen

came down with the barkentine Amelia

yesterday afternoon, late.

The I inline went up on time lat ev

ening with the following Portland bound

people t Mrs, D. B. Harris, Mrs. R. L.

Wallace, J. R. Hamman. W. J. Ree, Cant
Burkhohler, A R. Wiley, Mia M. Kun- -

ban, Mi Hazel White, and N. C. Han- -

ton. - ' ,

Captain P. W. Davie of the steam- -

ihlp Occano, recently on the bar oppo- -

e this city, and now in the Portland

dry --dock, has tiled the following protest
again t the fine of $5000, imposed
atrain4 the vetnel and her owners, for

having Irregular bills of health on en-

tering this port from Shanghai: (The
line waa levied at the custom house in
this city.)

L F. W. Davie, matter of the Brit
ish ateamfthtn, Ore no. of Glasgow, de

clare that the Occano waa at Shanghai
in hit middle of Aucusii

" thai I re
ceived a cable from 0e owners instruct
ing me to proceed to Kutchinitto, Ja-na-

, fnr html-c- r Mktlif&iiil Ihnra to await- -r ,

order. I left Shanghai some days later
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a

Magm-tit- ....tUH3.O0j572.0O; 44.60) 00,79

(Hiromite and
ilmenite (a).163.00jl50.00 9.44 3.00

Garnet 1227.001 6101 29.001135.50

Monazit I .851 .3fl .42 .07

Zircon j 5.32 4.01 .01) .40

guarti 228.00 7 2.80,284.30
Other mineral I

;!(b) gold and 1

platinum (c) 1483.001 5.7 1 S.711471.70

(a) This product may prove by ana

lysis to be mainly ilmenite.

(b) This product includes all the min

erals that could not be separated into
distinct groupes. .

(c) A satisfactory figure for publica
tion haa not f t been obtained. ,

Feel tired, no appetite, cannot sleep,
work or eat! That's tiredness and will

disappear at once if you take Hollister's

Rocky Mountain Tea this month. 33

cents, Tea or Tablets. For sale by Frank

Hart.

Morning Aatorian 73 cents a month.

Come and see ns before It's too late
. V i

We are Offering

Furniture Bargains
Never Before Heard of In

This City
Before moving into our new stora building you can get a big discount

on every purchase. Wo aro offering this special inducement in order to

save moving the stock. Wa alto offer you a selection from the largest

stock of furniturs in the city. A call will convince you.

is guaranteed satisfactory bj tit

cannot get out of order; it is braced!
bottom of the Can; it will not wear out

anv kind of oil
is stronger than any Can made.

can is supported from below.

hinged cover conceals the pump; keq
J ifi out dirt; makes it the most attractive Can told,Itll

A. ' f. j c urn rn"'' - ff 'ttLvM '
SoldOnly in Astoria by -

W. J. SCULLEY, eent

472.C0MMERCIAL ST."

t liw.Hi.lLLoM wi Vfim

and....arrived
. It KutcbMUo, and there

-- - -


